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GEORGE BLETTNER RETIRES 
MR, GEORGE *'LETTNER,  former em» 
ploys© in the Accounting Depart- 
ment, retired from hie hospital 
duties Deoo 31,  1948.   He will 
bo remembered by many as the man 
with the friendly greeting in the 
ffir r i gs on his trips through the 
hospitals 
de was born ?;ov<> 11,  1872.    His 
school  days were spent  in Chicago 
and for many years he was  in bust 
ness  thereo    Before coming to 
'arnes he was  employed at the 
Jorthside Y.M.CoA.    He started in 
arn s Accoun ing in 1934p 
Mr*    lettner was married .in 1905 
to kiss Pauline Meyer, a St. Louis 
School Teachero    Mro and Mrs© 
Blettner I : ve two  children,  and 
one grand-child. 
Working is his hobby,  but sinoe 
his  retirement he I as made plans 
to move to his son's farm in 
Florissant, Missourio    When ooun- 
try life lacks in aotivity, he 
plans to return on visits to  the 
hospital for excitemento 
Mr0 Blettner left the following 
message for publication to the 
hospital staffs 
*It is with sinoere regret that 
d farewell to my oo-workers- 
W rcany friendso    My fifteen years tratio    furnished the required 
with Barnes Hospital represents       men to ^v.^ on the game for fte 
a period of plj.:>ruat relationships Med.iCSo 
and a span of eu ./able service0 
It's difficult for me to say how 
deeply I have appreciated the 
many kindnesses aocorded me*    Al- 
ways shall I cherish the memory 
1948 ANNUAL REPORT OF BARNES 
GROUP 
The Trustees are privileged to 
present the annual report of 
Barnes Hospital which reflects 
the continued tradition of ser- 
vice to  the poo pie of the com- 
munity e    Operations  during 1948 
exceeded the record aohieved the 
previous year in caring fbr a 
maximum number of patients with 
present facilities,    llbre pa- 
tients were treated in 1948 than 
1947, with maintenance of high 
quality of medical care,  and 
with a tremendous effort on the 
part of all hoepltal cad m dical 
pe s nnilo    The loyal service 
o    the medical staff, nursing 
staff and ether personnel, which 
enabled the hospital  to   give mor« 
service,,  is  deeply appreciated 
by the Trustses0    Another factor 
which made possible the treat- 
ment of more patients was a re- 
duced days stay for eaoh patient 
Paced by the dead-eye shooting of which averaged 10.76, excluding 
DE SAUSSURE and the speed demon     infantso    This is one of the 
dribbliing of PEDEN, the Medics       lowest days stay in the history 
trimmed the Administration to  the of the hospital.    Additional 
score of 30-14 in the  first basket- hospital beds are the primary 
ball game of the current season     need of the hospital0    The occu- 
in St. John's Methodist Chwroh,      pancy in 1948 war, 89$, and fur- 
Saturday evening, January 15th.      ther lnorease in service to pa- 
tients is practically impossible 
The game was olose until the last without hospital beds, 
ten minutes when the Medios began 
to pull  siway0    However,  due to        The patients cared for in 1948 
training, casualties, the Adminis- in the three hospitals averaged 
680 patients per day,  for a to- 
MEDICS VERSUS ADMINISTRATION IN 
BASKETBALL GAME 
Chief soorer for the Administra- 
tion was LEON ROGERS, Accounting 
Dept«, with three field goals. 
tal oi    48,916 days.    Indigent 
and semi-indigent patients who 
received ward care average 240 
patients per day, for 87,912 
dayso   Ward patients not only 
pay less than the cost of their 
care, but also receive medical High soorer for the Medical men 
of your hea  tiful Christmas party-was DR   CHARLTON DE SAUSSURE with and surgical oare without charge 
six field goals.    Foul," were even~from the faculty of Washington 
ly distributed,   five being called University School of Medicine. ->ne for me.    Believe me when I 
say I am unable  to  express my on aach team. 
gratitudeo    Wis.Ki.---g the Board,  the 
staff and all my associates and Ike Lineup 
friends health, happiness and suc- 
cess,  I am Medics Administration 
Sincerely, 
George A. Blettner 
*********** 
BASKETBALL GAME  (cont.) 
Mare games are being scheduled. 
Any one interested in playing is 
invited to pan  .icipate.    Contact 
either Mr. Par.horst or Dr. StephenRefereess deS^ussure and Panhorst 









Scorekeepers H. Hehner 
Patients unable to  pay anything 
received 9,927 days of absolute- 
ly free service. 
The following is a statement of 
patients admitted and discharged 
during the year: 
(cont. col.3,  p0 20) 
FEDERAL INCOME TAX CUE 
MARCH 15th 
reryone who had $600 or   .ore 
icome in 1948 must file an in* 
tome tax  return..    If yo ir inca ae 
|for 1948 was  less  th      $600,   it 
fill  probably be        e al   for 
pu to  file a return,   oe     xse 
rou may  be i   1       to e. and 
!>n your withholding tax0 
ON  THE SCENE ON  THE SCENE 
The discussion was on the topics      The Record Room gals have tagged 




Jo   Braunschwe 
The folio-win;,        pie were welcomed 
as the first Anesthesia Class of 








Ros       ry 
here are three types of  returns   the trimmings  Jan0  the 4tho RUTH 
vaUable this  year-Form 1040A9      BAKER,   MR: •.   CLAIRE DUPK 








1    kenship 
Rosy Rcsie 
short-Form 1040s   and Long-Form 
L040.    Withhol-'ir.T  statements 
|(FormW-2) may :jp__ b. filed es 
(returns this ye-rs bu. must be |attached to your reurric 
|Form 1?40A is the        plest cf 
bhe three f  rms  and may be used 
Iby p rs.ns    hose total  income 
ras  less than $5S000 and eonsis- |te    entirely of v,-:g<-s  reported 
in withholding statements  (Form 
=2)9  or of su h wages and not 
•re than $100 total of other 
rages „   dividends ^  and interesto 
iReturns must be ma" 1  d   ;o  the 
led lector of Internal  Revenue by 
JMaroh  15„  1949 s Employees who 
wish help in preparing their 
Ireturns may consiilt members of 
|the     ersonnel Department., 
DUPHAS 
XS 
BETTY MFDLIN, THERESA RODER, FRANC 
WALSH and RUBY WARDo  Thanks goes 
to MIS!    B3 Director of Anesthe- 
sia„ for the feasto Other guests 
included MISS BECKER and MISS 
SIZELOVE, Dietary Department, and 
IISS SCOT :retary   in the Anes 
thesia Departmento 
CI EDI T 
It's a vine covered cottage for 
FLORENCE CHERIKOS and her future 
husbando    She  is leaving with 
hearts and flowers to  be married 
on Val-.-r tine's Day0 
Santa was good to PAULINE SMILO - 
'MCMILLAN HOSF.'TA, 
Methelann Rogers 
LAURA HUNTC has transferred 
from Bftrnes Record Room to  McMo 
She is now Mrs0  Knowlcs'   secre- 
taryD 
ANN VOSBURGHj     ec     tary on 600 
will be leaving us  the 26th of 
this montho     She will   resume 
her studios at Mis ouri Uos   in 
the field of educs.  ion<, 
Miss   BILLIE SANDERS,.  Head Nurse 
on 300 So will  soon be heating 
wedding bells,  Mr<>   John McKenna 
is the  lucky man0 
MATERNITY HOSPITAL 
Martha Pierce 




LOU  .VALLER,   bid Moternity Hospi- 
tal  "goodbve"  to  become  the 
bride of Mr0 CoDo Robertso Miss 
vD/IA JCKNfi   •. Mato was her only 
********* 
IHOME SHOW TO    E ,Bo  12=20 
(Are you interested' in home appli-left hando 
lance.p  furnishings, interior 
Idecorationsfl homebuildings or 
jhom'   buying? 
Santa played cupld at the hospital  atten-anto 
again wh   n he  linked BETTY '    LSH,     Miss  BEVERLY NELSONs  nurse on 
Dietitian^,  and DRc  T   1.1   S CHEY,   7 Ma   :rnity8   really started 
with that ring on the third finger  the new year r-ght by becoming 
engagedo    We certainly hfite to 
NURSING 
Mary Sullivan 
see her  leavea but we wish her 
all the luck and happiness  in 
the worldo 
The Home Builders Association o 
Isto Louis  are sponsoring the 
(Home Show of Sto  Louis  from 
JFebruary 12-20o     They are offer 
ing to   employees of the larger 
liARIAN   GR0SS„   attendant,   and HE    Y 
*** K****** 
P0INDEXTERs  orderly9   decided 
start the new year right by becom 
ing Mro  and Mrs0 
MDNA JAMESa  Secretary OoRo  had an 
ing TO   employees «*   «" i i&°:        early Christmas  present—her engage- 
firms  in the city a  reduced tick-ment ringo    A 1±ttle hirdie told       Ptso  admirt  d    uring 1948 
|et priceo us  that  it WcUid  De a yeer before 
ANNUAL REPORT  (eonto) 
Ptso   in hospital  Dec^ 31,   1947 
.o25fl071 
|No money is accepted by the ho'spi' 
jtalo    A ticket will be  given to 
tho : loye s wi o wi h them? 
Thi '-'o st plus Zci at ^9 door 
Jw dmit one persono    Regular 
edmissi'-n i       r'.$<> 
If you are interested in obtain- 
ing tickets^ inquire at the Per 
the -wedding date. Ya wanta bet?  Ptso treated in 1948 
.25,672 
|sonnel Office  by TuesdayB 
***. - ****** 
ON  THE SCENE 
lADMINISTRATIO 
n January 14th and 15ths Dr0 
PHYSICAL MEDIC.NF 
Margaret Borth 
It has been said that we should 
dry our tears 8   it's we who  count 
and not the yearso    Knowing thatp 
we shall a  mit   that two of us had 
birthdays thi    inonth=-= 
Jano25oMARCARET CLARE AND .MARGARET  BORTH„ 
.CORD M 
Ptso   discharged in 1948 
Ptso  remaining in hospital 
December 31B  1949    e 0 <,„ t «,<> «603 
The expense of hospital  opera- 
tion and income received during 
the year 1948 are as  followss 
Expens esooooooooooo $o s   4. B \J< '• o io 
Incomeo o o o o o o o o o o o c $3S   v80 . 86 o4) 




Net  income  from endowment  and 
other sourceso« o o o o$    153j,068o4D 
The Record Room    ishes  to  announce  uet deficit for the year 
F. Ro Bradley8  Di: jctor and Miss   the  engagement of Miss ANGIE LAURY 
Lucille Spalding,  Superintendent to  Mr„   JAIvIES DWYERo     The wedding 
of Nursess  attended a meeting of will take place early  in the sum- 
the American Hospital Associationmero    Best wishes  and congratula- 
tions to you botho 
000003000$ 105j,371o33 
The hospital receives no income 
from city or stateo 
